Steel screws with brass-plated heads

Steel box with 9 3/4" knockouts

Tamper resistant receptacle

Shock resistant thermoplastic face

Neoprene gasket for plate and caps provides a watertight seal

Brass plates and caps

Patented wire stripping

Wide strap provides large contact surface to reduce floating installations

**Floor Box Receptacles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>V/AC</th>
<th>NEMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR5797</td>
<td>Floor Box with TR single receptacle</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>5-15R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR5249B</td>
<td>Floor Box with TR duplex receptacle</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>5-15R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliances, specifications and availability are subject to change without notice.

**Perfect for commercial applications!**

Eaton’s Wiring Devices
Floor Box with TR receptacles

Safety and protection for your electrical connections

Creating solutions to meet your needs